
2KE GAZETTE.
The present and ensuing month closes

the year for a large number of subscribers.
Those who wish to take advantage of the
advance terms, had better send 011 their
money, as A DOI.T.AR will now pav for a

year?a fact worth remembering.

From California.
The steamship Daniel Webster, Capt. Bald-

win, arrived at Mew York on Monday morn-
ing from San Juan, bringing California papers
10 the 14th ult. She also brings §*2(10,000
on freight and $200,000 in the hands of pas-
sengers.

A duel took place at San Francisco on the
loth of February, near the Presidio. The
parties engaged were Justice A. Gorham and
Dr. J. W. Hunter. They fought at ten paces,
with pistols. At the first fire, Dr. Hunter's
bail passed through the tlesh near the liin of
Judge Gorham, not injuring him seriously,
however.

By the upsetting of a boat, fcur lives were
lost in the bay at San Louis Obisco, and atr.ong
the number drowned, was Judge Henry A.
Tefft, of San laruis District.

lion. H. A. Crabb, a member of the Assembly
from the county of San Joaquin, introduced into
that body, a bill " respecting fugitives from
labor and slaves brought to this State prior to
her admission into the Union,'' which, after
debate and amendment, finally passed that
body. It is, in brief, the application of the
Fugitive Slave 1-aw of the last Congress to
the officers of the State Government.

A daring robbery was committed on the
night of February 12th, in the office of the
I'acific Mail {Steamship Company. The robber
entered by the door on Liedersiiorfl street.
He entered the apartments where ten or
twelve gentlemen were sleeping, carried their
clothes into a passage and rifled their pockets
of money, getting little however. One of the
sleepers was aroused by his entrance and gave
the alarm, but the robber escaped.

A man named J. L. Biscoe, from Sidney,
has been committing various lorgeriesat Stock-
ton. lie was not arrested.

A number of robberies have been committed
at Jackson, California, and the citizens were
about organizing a Vigilance Committee.

The accounts from the mining regions con-
tinued favorable.

The small pox had broken out among the
miners at Ling's Bar.

A man named St. John was arrested at Sac-
ramento on the 12th, for attempting to abduct
a young girl of fourteen from her father's house
There being no law to meet his case, he was
discharged. He is said to have a wife living
in the Atlantic Slates.

The Grand Jury at Sacramento, after a
careful examination of the case of the People
vs. Green, for shooting Baker on the morning
of the 11th instant, refused to find a bill, and
allowed the defendant to go free.

By the steamer El Dorado, we have San
Francisco dates of February 14th. We subjoin
such news as the papers contain, not already
reported by the Daniel Webster.

The steamer Warren was lost on the night
of the 31st of January, inside the bar at As-
toria, on a sand drift known as Glatsop Split,
where she was beached as the only means of
saving thp lives of the passengers. A boat
was despatched to the shore for succor, but be-
fore assistance could reach the doomed vessel,
she had broken up and gone to pieces, carrying
down forty-two officers, passengers and crew,
among whom was Captain Thompson. The
ten who manned the boat to procure assistance
from siiore were the only persons saved.

Immediately following the news fitthe wreck
of the Warren, we have an account of the loss
of the steam propeller tSea Gull, Captain Tich-
enor. This vessel was also engaged in the
Oregon and Nortli California trade, and was
lost on the bar at Humboldt Bay. She, like
the Warren, was beached in order to save the
passengers and crew, utid fortunately with
more success. All were landed in safety.
The cargo and machinery were saved, although
the vessel is a complete wreck.

The Quartermaster's schooner, Captain
Lincoln, with a detacimient of U. S. troops,
and supplies for the post at Port Oxford, was
cast away on the 2d ult_, near the uioulh of the
Lowes river. No lives lost.

Although the winter is nearly over, very
littie rain has fallen, and the weather continues
very delightful. In this respect there is hut
little difference between this season and last.

The mine? are continuing to give a steady-
yield, and new discoveries are being made daily
?although there are loud complaints of the
want of ram. Owing to the defective ma-
chinery employed in extracting gold from
quartz, neraly all the companies organized
lor that purpose have failed to realize their
expectations.

Agriculture has received a large share of
attention during the last fortnight. Immense
crops of barley, onions, potatoes, and ali kinds
of vegetables, will be raised this year in all
parts of the State. Indeed, it is expected that
we shall he able to produce as much as will be
required for home consumption.

Another attempt is being made to have a

convention called lo revise the constitution,
and it is thoHght that the object of the sup-
porters of this movement is to make California
a slave State. The movemcn*. has been gener
ally condemned.

The country is quiet. Considerable appre-
hension is felt, in all the mining and farming
districts, that the winter rains are over.
Water was never more required in the mines
than now. Appearances indicate that we shall
yet have many days of wet weather before the
iong dry summer fairly sets in.

In Oregon ail is quiet. The squabble be-
tween the Legislative body arid the Judiciary,
about the location of the seat of government,
continues. Our dates are to the 7th instant.

DIABOLICALArnr. ?On Monday night of last
week a dwelling in Petersburg, Perry county,
occupied by the heirs of Jacob Ivriser and
partly by Messrs. Kinter & Sponsler, mer-
chants, was blown up. A large quantity ol
powder bad been placed under the building by
some wicked wretch and a slow match placed
to it. The explosion was heard two miles
distance, and although the house and store
goods were completely ruined, the widow o'
the deceased anil three young females asleep
m the house escaped uninjured. The house
was made a perfect wreck, and hv the timely
arrival of the citizens the fire was put out.
The powder used for the purpose had been
stolen from the warehouse some days previous.
Geo. Kmter, one of the firm, offered S2OO for
the arrest and conviction of the person or per-
sons who were instrumental in blowing up the
building?and soon after the reward wasoffered,
said Kmter wan arrested as the perpetrator of
the act, and is now under hail fur his appear-
"nee to answer at the next court.?Ferry
Freeman.

SUSPECTED MURDER AT READING. ? The
Reading Democrat, of Saturday, eays On
Wednesday, the 3d instant, the dead body ot
a German pedler, who suddenly disappeared
from the neighborhood of Bern township, some
time last Fall, was found in the Schuylkill
river, at Felix's Dam. The body was consider-
ably decayed, and had apparently lain in the
water a long lime. It appears that during the
Fall, a dog which was known to have belonged
to the deceased, was observed for weeks wan-
dering about in the woods near where the body
was discovered, howling pitieously, although
repeated attempts were made to shoot him, and
drive him away, still haunting the spot with a
pertinacity which excited the curiosity of the
neighbors and gave rise to suspicion that foul
play had befallen his master. After the body
was found, l)r. John Spartz mads an examin-
ation, and discovered unmistakeable marks of
a ritle bail. All the circumstances of this sad
case lead to the belief that plunder was the
cause of the murder. The villain who com-
mitted the bloody deed could have no other
object than the possession of the valuable watch-
es, rings, and other jewelry that the pedler
was known to carry with him. He was prob-
ably shot near the spot where the dog already
alluded to remained, and his body, after having
been stripped of all Ins valuables, dragged to
the dam, a mile distant, and thrown into the
water, to obhteraate all traces of the horrible
crime.

SHOCKING TRAGEDY.?An atrocious murder
was committed at Stewarts Town, York county,
Pennsylvania, 011 the 10th instant. The vic-
tim was a little girl, named Eliza Ann Busier,
daughter of Jacob Busier, a poor laborer.
The particulars are briefly these:?The family
residing ot home, consists of the parents and
four children. The father, in company with
the eldest boy, aged about 10 years, left home
early in tfie rnoining for the scene of their
daily labor. The mother left home about 7or
8 o'clock, A M., to procure some necessaries
at the store of Mr. Joel Metzel. The children
left at home during this time, were Catharine
8., a girl aged about I*2 years, the little girl
(the victim) and a child aged 1 year. Mrs. B.
had just reached her husband 011 her way home,
about 1 o'clock, P. M., ben the news was
brought that their little girl was murdered by
having her throat cut. Such proved to be the
case. The statement of Catharine B , aged
I*2, was, that she in company with the others,
were outside the door, when an old man small
in size, with grey beard, wearing a yellowish
or brown suit, somewhat ragged, a white slouch
bat. torn, came to them, seized her sister bytha
arm and led her into the house; C. heard her
sister scream twice, when she made her
escape with the babe ; she afterwards saw the
man come out and go oft". She then returned
to the house, and found her sister dead, and the
butcher kuite, with which the deed bad been
committed, laying near her, covered with blood.
She then took the child and ran off to Mr.
James Johnston, about a half mile distant, and
gave the alarm. A knife found was covered
nearly to the back with blood, and is supposed
to be the instrument used ?The throat was
cut back until the knife was stopped by the
bone, both main arteries being completely
severed. The person killed was a little girl,
scarcely 10 years of age; and suspicions are
strong that site was murdered by her sister,
Catharine B. Busier, aged only I*2 years, be-
cause the deceased threatened to tell her
mother that Catharine had stolen some trifling
article from the closet.

The Democratic State Convention of Ken-
tucky, elected delegates lo the National Con-
vention pledged to the support of Gen. Cass.

The Rev. J. S. Gorsuch, a Methodist Epis-
copal Minister, died at Cumberland, on
Tuesday.

FOR RATS.? The Springfield (Ohio) Journal,
suggests the use of sulphate of lime for the de-
struction of rats, for while it is a perfectly safe
article, it is much better than arsenic.

ESQUIRF..? The question is often asked, who
is entitled to the title of Esquire, in the United
States, according to usage: The answer is
plain?every man who has taken to himself a
wife!

AN OVERSEER WHIPPED BY SLAVES.? Mr.
Richard Porter, an overseer of William JJ.
Gaines, Esq., of Warrentown, Va., was severe-
ly whipped on the Ist inst., near Brentsville, by
four slaves, belonging to the latter gentleman-
It appears they stripped him, tied him to a tree,
and inflicted upon him such a whipping with hick-
ory rods, as it is thought may result in his death.

From the Rio Grande.
ANOTHER PIGHT. ?By the arrival of the

steamship Fanny, Capt. Talbot, from the
Brazos, we have papers front Brownsville
to the 28th nit. It appears from the fol-
lowing, which wc take from the American
Flag of the 28th, that another fight had
taken place between Carvajal anil the
Government troops, and that the efforts of
the revolutionists have been again defeated.

On Friday, the 20th, Carvajal crossed
the river a few miles below the Kio Gran-
de City, and marched slowly up tow ards
( amargo. On Saturday, they were met
by the forces under the ".Mexican leaders ;

at that time the forces under Carvajal
amounted to an indefinite number, ranging
between 200 and 500?-reports differ so
widely?sixteen of whom were Indians ;
also a 12-pound gun and a good supply of
ammunition. Jhe Mexican forces charged
on Carvajal with uncommon impetuosity,
with 250 cavalry. On receiving the first
charge, a large body of CarvajaTs troops
broke and fled in great disorder. The
men who first commenced the stampede
are said to have composed the command of
('apt. Nunez, and were mostly if not all
Mexicans ; but in their progress tliev took
with them many Americans. These lied
the field and never returned. Those few,
not over eighty men, who stood the onset,
repulsed the charging party by the discharge
of their gun. double loaded with cannister,
making great slaughter in their ranks.
The charge was repeated three different
times with the like result. After this the
Mexican forces retired, and crossed the
San Juan river ; also, about this time the
remaining forces of Carvajal left in small
parties, it now being between 11 and 12
o'clock at night, and quite dark. In a few
hours front that time the battle field was
deserted by both contending parlies.?
When it became known lo the Mexicans
that Carvajal had left, they returned and
took possession of the ground, their oppo-
nents having left their only gun, ammunition
wagon, The Mexican general also
reports one hundred and twenty stand of
arms taken at the same lime.

Foreign News
HALIFAX, March 17.?The steamship Niagara

arrived tins morning, at 4 o'clock, with sixty
passengers.

England. ?The anti-Corn Law league was re-
viving, and a subscription of =£411,000 had been
made at Manchester for agitation.

The re-elections consequent upon the forma-
tion of the new ministry, were going forward.
Sir Henry Packingham, Lord John Manners,
and Lord Henry Lennox, (who has been appoint-ed a Lord of the Treasury) have been returned.
T he speeches of all these gentlemen are verv
cautious upon the subject of free trade, which
appears to be thrown overboard for the present,
arid all action deferred until after the next gen-
eral election.

The Indian Overland Mail had arrived at Lon-
don, with Calcutta dates to January 24, and
Bombay to February 3d. Commercial affairs at
the latter place were dull and unsatisfactory.
The import market, at Calcutta, showed sonie
little improvement.

The Burmese war had commenced in earnest,
and the mouths ol the the Ihrawuddy were
blockaded. The batteries of Rangoon had been
destroyed, and three hundred persons killed.

A very serious riot had taken place at Bristol,
in consequence of the factory hands of the
Great Western Cotton Works refusing to go
through a contracted doorway, which hud been
erected by one of the managers, in order to
prevent the girls, who numbered some, hundreds,
tor carrying oft cotton waste, foi the purpose
of destroying it. Five engines were sent for,
arid they poured an immense stream upon the
mob, who, becoming exasperated, returned the
attack with a shower of stones, and afterwards
demolished all the windows in the factory.
Several parties were seriously injured. The
magistrates subsequently investigated the case,
and find the manager five pounds for his illegal
conduct on the occasion.

Iranee. ?"The elections were progressing fa-
vorably for the government; here and there
only was a member returned by the opposilien.

Ihe reorganization ol the National Guards
is going forward. A number of companies and
several hattullioris had been already formed.

General Cavaignae. had been elected in the
third, the rao-t important district in France, M.
Laniartine, although he declined to stand, re-
ceived 111 votes, against ldUcs reeordered for
the Government candidate.

It is rumored that the Pope, at the request of
Louis .Napoleon, is going to raise the Bishop of
Bardeaux to the dignity of Cardinial.

Ihe President is indisposed, with and aeute
rheumatism in the legs.

Portugal. ?BßEADSTUFF*. ?The market for
breadstutls was quiet. \\ heat and Flour have
declined. Corn is in limited demand.

University at Lewisburg.
Rev. HOWARD MALCOM, D. L)., President.
Rev. GEO. R. BLISS, A. M., Professor of Greek

Language and Literature.
GEO. W. ANDERSON, A. M., " Latin,
CHAS. S. JAMES, A. M.. Professor of Mathe-

matics and Natural Philosophy.
ALFRED I AVLOK, A. M., Professor of Belles

Lcttres.
The usual system ot Collegiate education is

fully carried out, embracing a course of four
years and entitling the successful student to the
degree of Bachelor of Arts.

In order, moreover, to adapt the University to
the wants of all, 3 course of study has been
established omitting the Ancient Languages and
substituting in their place various branches of
.Mathrmatics, Philosophy and Natural Science.
This course will occupy a period of three vears,
and will entitle the faithful Student to a degree
of Bachelor of Philosophy.

Students who design spending but a year or
two at College, will have an opportunity of
studying whatever branches they may select,
such as Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Ac.

Every Student will be required to give special
attention to Composition and Public Speaking.

In connection with the Collegiate Department
is an ACADEMY in which the ordinary branches
of an English and Classical education are pur-
sued. 'I bis department is under the charge of
ISAAC N. EOOMIS, A. M. Principal, and assistants.

Every arrangement ha been made to furnish
all requisite aid in every part of a thorough
Academic and Collegiate education. An ex-
cellent Library, a very complete Philosophical
Apparatus and a well furnished Chemical La-
boratory are provided. The Library is con-
stantly receiving valuable editions.

'I tic University has extensive Buildings stand-
ing in an elevated grove on the south side of the
town. A more beautiful, pleasant and healthful
location could not he found within the State.

1 i n ius* ?('ollegiate Department, S3O per annum
Academic " IHi "

Primary " 12 "

Boarding £1,50 per week.
'J'lie year is divided into two Sessions?one of

56 weeks, commencing 16th October, and con-
tinuing until the 14th April; the second of 14
weeks, from the 13th of Mat. to the 18tli August.
1832.

A FRESH ARRIVAL
OF

ill'// ililj) fiDDM,
fhirty ilays /tiler from Philadelphia.

A etc Vork, ami Boston !

Great Reduction in the Price of Goods!!
rpllE undersigned, thankful for past patron-
A age, would beg leave to inform the citi-
tzens of Miiflin, Huntingdon, Centre. Union,
and Juniata counties that they have just re-
ceived from the east, and arc now opening, one
of the largest, and deciJ< tlly the cheapest stock
<>r

Fall and Winter Goods
ever offered in this place, having bought our
goods later in the season, and tor cash during
the present severe pressure in the money mar- i
ket. We feel confident in saying that we
can and will sell goods at from 10 to 20 per
cent, cheaper than the cheapest.

We have blue-black, brown, olive, and green,
French, &c.,

_=_J \u25a1r-'co 11C£> 11a 23 -j

cassimeres, satinets, vestings, French merinocs, i
Thibet cloths, cashmeres, in. do lainee, alpa-
cas, ginghams, silks, satins, oloakings, bonnets,
ribbons, lace, gloves, flannels, linseys, &c.
Bay State long shawls, at from $-3 togsO eacii; I
prints, a! from B to 121 cts. per yard ; domes- I
tic muslins, B to 0} cts. per yard; sugar, at
from 5 to 10 cts. per lb.; prime Rio coll'ec, 10
cts. per ib. Also,
BOOTS, SHOES, AM) READY-MADE CLOTHING,
cheaper than they have ever been sold here,

Hardware and Queensware,
I'isli, Sail, Piaster, Arc., Ac.

Call and satisfy yourselves. No humbug
here. SKiLER &. STCJART.

Lewistown, Oct. 24, 1851.?tf
WANTED?SOO,OOO bushels good red and

white W heat; also, Rye, Corn, Outs, and Clo-
ver Seed, for which we will pay the highest
cash prices. S. &. S. j

CLOTHING.? A general as- 1
sorlment of Ready-made Clothing, consisting of

heavy winter Coals and Sacks, Vests and Rants, all
made in Lewistown?for sale by

no2B JOHN KEN NED V.

t* 11 in .Shoes.

\J.OTof Hartshorn's Gentlemen's Leather
- solid Gum Shoes, a superior article for

sale by MOSES MONTGOMERY. '

X . P. PiihdTidi-071. Jc.Tsff ?il'Hl'tk,?7l'
Samuel Mlttiken, Jr.

Richardson & Millikens,
Produce :iml (liciicrnl Cum.

mission Merchants, ?
SO South Wharves and l(il S. Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA
KF.RERF..VCF.S :

Messrs. Granttfc Stonp. Philadelphia,
i " Scull &, Thompson, do.
j G. Philler, Esq., Cashier, do.

('. S. Boker, Esq
, President, do.

Hon. James Irvin, Centre county.
Saul McCormiek, Esq., Clinton county.
It. C. Gallagher, Esq. Juniata county.
Kessler & Brother, MillCreek.
Cunningham & Crisswell, Waterstreet.
Philadelphia, February 20, 1852.

WALTER 4 I 11..
Flour a ltd liiciici'nlProduce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dialers in Plaster. Salt. Fish, Coffee, Sugar,

and Groceries generally.
WAREHOUSE OK THE RAILROAD TRACK.

*o 28 South Howard street, Baltimore,
T IBEIIALADVANCEMENTS made on con-

J J signments?quick sales at best market pr i-
ces?and prompt returns. Solicit consignments.

REFER TO

j James Swan. Esq., Pres't Merchant's Bank,'
Dr. J. 11. McCulloch, do. B'k of Baltimore,
f. Meredith, Esq., do. Coin. A Far. B'k, _

H. Stuart &. Son, merchants,
T. VV. &G. Hopkins, do. 1 H

; Heiser & White, do. j ~

j SlinglufF & Ensey, do. g
Reynolds & Smith, <lo.

: Slingluff', Devries Sc Co. do.
Albert fe Bro., do.
11. M. Brent, Esq., Cashier, i

\J. 11. Sherrard, Esq., do.
'

Winchester.
Merchants generally, \
Petor Radebaugh, Bedford, and merchants and
framers generally.

Baltimore, Dec. 24, 1851?1y?

Boats Ready for the Canal!

MERCHANTS, FARMERS. MILIERS. and
otliers are informed that the subscriber,

at his large and convenient Warehouse 011 the
canal, has established a regular line of Boats

; (or the purpose of carrying Grain, Flour, and
Goods of all kinds, between Lewistown, Phila-

I delphia, and Baltimore; and will have a boat
leaving Philadelphia every Tuesday and Fri-
day, also one leaving Lewistown everv Tues-
day and Friday , until the close of the season.

He will receive and forward ail kinds
cf freight on reasonable term.*?

ALFRED MARKS,
Lewistown, March 5, 1852?tf

'' ie Proprietors of the LEW-
-15 I-"'BOW NNI RSERY would respect-

?SPlfully inform their friends and the
public in general, that they have now
on hand a choice collection of FRUIT

TREES, consisting of Apple, Pear, Cherry,
Plum, Apricott, Peach, Nectarine and other
trees, all ol which they arc determined to sell

,at very reduced prices. AH post-paid orders
from a distance, inclosing the cash or containing
satisfactory references, will be promptly attend-
ed to. Address

T. W. J. MOORE,
mho, ? 4t Lewistown, Pa.

NOTICE.
4 LL those indebted to the undersigned.

L a. ivill please call and pay the same on or before I'm
12: li day f March, a< Jitr intends going 10 the city for :

. supply of goods to suit the spring. Itwillbe necessary
for him tr have all the niom\ he can, and as he sells at

small profits, lie cannot give long credits?so he hopes
tilts willbe sufficient l r all indebted to him to come in,be
the amount large or small, and make payment,and by so
doing enable himto purchase for cash, and then he willbe
able to sell so unit b cheaper?lieifce you willbe profited
by it, as well as himself. il\ attending to this notice, you
v\ illmuch oblige

BILLY JOHNSON.
Lewistown, February 27, 1832.

MIFFLIN COUNTY

Agricultural Society,
MMIE members of the Milflin County Agri-

-1 cultural Society are hereby notified that the
Annual Meeting will be held at the Town Hall,
in the Borough of Lewistown, on WEDNES-
DAY, April 7th, at which time an election for
officers lo serve for the ensuing year will be
held. By order of

'J'/ir Executive tommiffcc.
N. 15. Persons in arrears for membership are

not entitled to the privileges of the association.
Lewistown, March 5, 1852?td.

Dry Goods and Groceries,
at Itothrork's Hilt.

jijlfliundersigned having purchased the stock
<1 of goods of John R. lloopcs, at Rothrock's
Mill, in Dcrry township, Millim county, re-
spectfully informs the public that he will con-
tinue lo keep on hand a fine assortment of Dry
(foods, Groceries. dLc., at low prices, to which
the attention of farmers and others is invited.

DANIEL IIOOPES.
Derry to wnship, March 12, 1852.?3t.*

Always on liaiitl,

SALT, Ml, llWill.
And all Kinds of GOAL,

ALFRED MARKS.
Lewistown, Aug. 8, 1851. tf

The National Restaurant,
IN the basement of the National Hotel, is now

open, and refreshments of all kinds will be
served up as called for, on the European plan,
by J. THOMAS & CO.

Lewistown, Sept. 2G, ISsl.?if

HARDWARE, of all kinds, at unusually
. low prices, ior cash, at

ocf24 F. CI. FRANCISCUS'S.
?J i k TONS of Valentine & Thomas 1 beat
Ovf IKON, for sale by

024 F. (J. FRANCISCUS,
Agent for Valentine & Thomas.

| LBS. Anvils and Vice6, Screw
\u25a0 vr" "

Plates, assorted, £to ij inch,
Blacksmith's Bellows, from 30 to 42 inches.

For sale, low for cash, by
024 F. G. FR 4NCIBCUS.

G1 ILCHRIST'S celebrated American liu-
T znrs. A small lot of those splendid Ra-

zors just received. They require no honing or
sharpening?each Razor warranted. For sale
by

oct24 F. G. FIIANCiSCLS.

ft TOBACCO, Snuff and Segars at
\u25a0*- april 11 A. A. B wits'.

T R U N Iv vS.?l.l first quality
Russet Leather Trunks, with spring locks, lor

sale by JOII.N KK.WJEDY,

FOR RENT.
The Dwelling and

flprft# STORE ROOM for a number of
JSgl Ijlift years ocouped by I lie subscriber,
£i§iis&and well known as an excellent
business stand. Apply to

CHARLES SHELL.
Lewistown, March 12,1850.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale, at the store of

the subscriber, 011 Market street, in the
Borough of Lewistown, 011

Friday, .11 arch 19, 18.1*2,
the following property, viz:

A large lot of Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-ware, Hardware, Boots and Shoes, Caps. Bon-
nets, and all the store fixtures,

i Also, 3 head of Horses, one Carriage and
Harness, 1 Cart and Harness, ] one Horse
Wagon and Harness, 3 Hathaway Cooking
Stoves, 1 Coal Stove and Pipe. Also, §IO,OO<J
in paper of the Bank of Lewistown, a large
lot of empty barrels and casks, a lot of con-
fcctionaries'and jars, 2 quarter casks of Brandy
and other Liquors.

7 ERMS or SALE. ?AII over ten dollars, a cred-
it of three months, and all over twenty dollars,
four months. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

ma 12 J. THOMAS.

PUBLIC SALE,
AT / ILL be sold at public sale, at the residence
\ \ of the subscriber, in Decatur township,

Mitllin county, on

Thursday, March ?>.!, ! 8.12,
the following personal property, to wit:

Horses, Cows, Young Cattle,
Hoes. Plows, llari'ous, Wagon,
Horse Gears, a quantity of Hay,
an d a variety of other articles too
numerous to mention. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock, a. m. of

said day, when terms will be made known and
attendance given by

JOIIN SICiLER.
, March 12, 1852?2t.

PUBLIC SALE.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Mill]incounty, will be sold at the
Court House, in the borough of Lewistown, on

Saturday, March 1
at 1 o clock, P. M., the following described
Real Estate, the property of the heirs of John
Comfort, deceased, yiz:

A LOl' OF GROUND situate in Market
| street, in said borough of Lewistown, being GO

4,? A feet in front, by 200 feet deep, ad-
-\u25a0fyMM jf>in 'n g lot of Lewis Owens on the

llljllPsKast an Henry Kemmerling on the
West, with a TWO STORY DWEL-
LING HOUSE and other improve-

j inents thereon.

J I ERMS OF SALE. ?One-half the purchase
j money to be paid on the confirmation of the
j sale, and the residue in one year thereafter, with

; interest, to he secured by mortgage on tiic
; premises.

WM. SHI.MP, Trustee.
Lewistown March 5. 1852? td.

ROCKS, & MIIE
A\D JIHVELKI .

i fPHE subscriber has the satisfaction of an-
| JL noilfiring to the citizen? of iltis place and vicinity
| that he his just opened, at the stand lately occupied by

?T. ! fecitLossEß, on Market street, nearly cpposile tlie
j Bank, a well selected stock of

flocks, lYiUciit'juiA Jewelry,
i wlii. ii lie will dispose of at the lowest possible prices.

The stork is new, embracing ilio latest stj les, and afford-
- in:: -in excellent variety, wliich must he exatnitied to tie
! appreciated, both in regard to quality and price.

v Clocks, Watches and Jewelry will he It UI'AIR.
f*. I> in the very bust manner with despatch, and wai-
ranted for one year, lie hopes by selling low, punctual-
ly fulfillinghis engagements, and strict attention to busi
ues.*, to secure a proportion of public patronage

H. \V. JUN KIN.
Lewistown, January 2, 1832? tf

Luther and His Adherents.
jiME Proprietors of Sartain's Magazine
wl having purchased the large and handsome steel

puie, carefully engraved in line and mezzotint, from lhe

i celebrated design by George L'attermole. representing

Tlie I'ii'sJ keforiiiui'ti.
Presenting their Famous Protest at the

Diet of Spires, in 1529,
; now offer it in connection with their Magazine on terms

1 unpruc-denlly low.
This moeiiifice.it comnnsition roniairis nearly one

; hundred lignros and includes auilieulie portrails of the
most prominent men cmiimi ted wiib iii.it iinporlnnt
event. "I lie work (exclusive of margin) measures 21
indies by 15, and the print Ins never been retailed at a
price less than $3 per copy. Kath impression is ac-
companied by an instructive pictorial kej f reference,
di scribing the scene, the characters, the history wiiich
led to the event, and the principles contended for.

In connexion with Sartain's Magazine both works will
be fnrni-lied on the following liberal terms, which are
invariably in advance:
One copy of the Magazine, and one of tin Trial, $3.
Two Copies of the Mapa/.ine, and two of the Prints, ,y.y

Five copies of the Magazine, and five of the Print,
together with oue copy of botii works to the g ttcr up >!

tile t lob, sl-2.
The price of Sartain's Magazine being of itself V> pCr

annum, both works jointlymay now, by the above offer,
be had for what was heretofore the price of each
separately.

Preparations are making to publish in the Magazine a
scries of illustrated articles on AXIERIC AN ll::itoEs.com
morn ing with a Pictorial Life of General Jackson.

S> Agents wanted in every town and village in Site
I'nilcd States, to get up Clubs upon the above liberal
terms.

Send on your Subscriptions, and secure worth of
reading and engravings for s:i. Address,

JOU\ SARTAIN £ CO.
March, 12, ttJSS It riuUdclplvi

4 I DIE LEWISTOWN ('HEAP CABINET WAKE
1 V ROOM is the place for all that want cheap

furniture. Persons going to housekeeping 1,
would do well by giving nie a call bekrc pur-
chasing elsewhere, as i have now on hand a

large assortment of uli kinds of FURNITURE,
too numerous to mention. Among his stock
will be found tfiat highly recommended
Spring Rollout RetMcath,

ot' which 1 have sold within the last two year:
two hundred pair. Numerous certificates can
Lie had from those that have them in use, as
the following will show :

A. FELIX.
"This is lo certify that wc have purchased

the above mentioned Bedstead from A. Felix,
and have got him to alter our old Bedsteads,
aud arv much pleased with them, and consider
them a great improvement, and vastly superior
for convenience and cleanliness to the cord
Bedstead, and would recommend them to the
public. J. THOMAS,

JOHN A. STERRETT,
JOHN CLARK,
JERMAN JACOB."

Lewistown, March 12, 1852.

Fish, Salt, and Piaster,
"| X)li sale h j
1

_
"JOHN STERRETT & CO.,

SHERir ir '3 SALI~.J.
"P Y virtue of sundrv writs of l.cimri Farias anJ
D Venditioni Exponas, issued out ol the Court
of Common Pleas, of Mitflin county, and i > :: \u25a0;

directed, will be exposed at public sale, at t!. \u25a0
Court House, in the borough ol Lewistown, ,>

Saturday. April 11. \ *-V2,
at 1 o clock, p. at., the following J 'srt.oud "cal
estate, to wit

A lot of ground, situate in the borough of
McVeytown, Milßin county. Pa . wi.b a pias'o-r-
--ed Dwelling House, stone kitchen, and other
improvements thereon erected. Saul lot is

bounded by Main "street on the south-ea>-t, and
John street on the south-west, an allev on tint
north-west, and on the north-east by another lot
of 15. 1". MoVey, dee'd-?said lot being fifty feet
in front on said Main street. Also, one other
lot of ground, situate in the borough aforesaid,
with a one story frame Dwelling House, shop,
and other improvements thereon erected?said
lot is fifty feet, more or less, in width, fronting on
said Main street and adjoining the above de-
scribed lots on the south-west, and by a lot of
Nathaniel Wilson on the north-east, and the
alley aforesaid on the north-west Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
Benjamin F. Mcl'ey, with notice to the heirs
and terre tenants.

AI.SO,

A lot of ground, in the borough of Lewistown,
fronting 60 leet on Crand street cr road leading
to James McCurdy >, and extending back S3ine

width 120 feet, to an alley?bounded on the
south by lot of Wattson & Jacob, and on the
north by fourth street. Seized, taken in exe-
cution. and to be sold as the property of Eliza
Glasgow,

Also,

A tract or parrel of land, situate in Granville
township, containing ninety-three acres, he the
same more or less?all cleared and under or in
a tolerable stale of cultivation?with a log Dwel-
ling House, Barn, and other improvements there-
on erected?bounded on the south by the Juniata
liver, on tiie east by Penepacker, on the west
by Mmehart and Francis Thompson. Also,
nine acres of woodland, bounded by F. Thomp-
son, L. Owens, and others. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of
Oiren Owens.

AT.so,
A tract of land, situate in the township of

ttoyne, containing one hundred and twenty
acres, be the same more or less, with a Dwelling
House, stafTle, and other improvements thereon,
about fifty acres of which are cleared?bounded
by lands ot Peter Harshberger, Joseph Kinsel,
and the Juniata river. Seized, taken in exe-
cution, and to be sold as the property of John
Sprout.

ALSO,
*

All that certain lot of ground, with a large
two story Brick House thereon erected, situate,
laying and being within the limits of the borough
of McVeytown, bounded on the cast bv Water
street, on the south by Holliday street, on the
west by the Pennsylvania canal, and on the north
by lot No. 120, being GO feet in front on Water
street, and running back on Holliday street 180
feet to the Pennsylvania canal, being known in
the general plan of said borough of McVeytown,
as extended, as lot No. 119, being the same lot of
ground which the said John C. Reynolds and

: wife, by deed, dated March 27th, 184G, have sold
| and conveyed to the said John R. Phillips.?
I Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

I the property of John R. Phillips, with notice to
; terre tenants.

ALSO,
The following described parcel or lot of

ground, situate, lying and being in the borough
of Lewistown, the property of John Hamilton,

j Henry Dubbs, John Ort, "Frederick Schwartz,
and James L. Mellvaine, Trustees of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Congregation of the borough of
Lewistown and vicinity?bounded by Main street
on the east, Third street on the south, and lot
No. 153, in plan of Lewistown, on the west, and
oilier lands on the north, and numbered in the
general plan of said borough as lot No. 152,
fronting on Third street sixty feet, and on Main
street two hundred feet, less eight feet, on the
alley on the north, together with all and singu-
lar the buildings and improvements, streets, lanes,
alleys, passages, ways, &c., whatsoever thereto
belonging or in anywise appertaining, and the
reversion and remainder thereof, being the same
lot of ground which David R. Reynolds, by deed,
dated May Bth, 1850, sold and conveyed to said
John Hamilton, Henry Dubbs, John Ort, Fred-
erick Schwartz, and James L. Mellvaine, Trus-
tees of the Evangelical Lutheran Congregation
of Lewistown and vicinity. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property o {John
Hamilton, Henry Dubbs, John Ort, Frederick
Schwartz, and James 1.. Mrllraine, Trustees of the
LutUtran Congregation of Eexcislotrn and vicinity.

ALSO,
A tract of land, situate in Granville township,

containing seventy-five acres, be the same more
or less, nearly all cleared and under good fence,
with a log House and frame Barn thereon,
bounded by the Juniata river, lands of John
hodman, Joshua Mottison, Ard, and others.
Seized, taken into execution, and to be sold as
the property of Henry Hoffman.

ALSO,
A lot of ground, situate in the borough of

Lewistown, fronting thirty feet, more or less,
on Charles street, and same width 150 feet to an
alley, with a frame Dwelling House and other
improvements thereon erected?bounded by lot
of date) Richard Coplin ou the north-east, and
of 11. C. Hale, Esq., on the south-west. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
er! v ol Hiram Bert etc.

WILLIAMSHI MP, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Lew is town, )

March 12, 18.">2. <>
N I!. Purchasers at Uie above sheriff s sales are here-

by notified that the aironnt of the sales willlie required
to lie* paid, in oil cases, immediately cn the property heh z
knocked down, or it \\ ill be forthwith resold to the high
est bidder. \\ g

Mimui IIIIiM:.
IJ'I \\ITO WN, a* A.

rrrllE undersigned having leased Ihe large
A and commodious Hotel, known as the
j&ZSfHltk. " A i iONAL HOUSE v

" formerly
iff! kept by .'amesTurner,and recently

'Iat llrl?!)
-
v "? McCoy, and situated in

years, respectfully informs the public that he
has titled it iipand furnished it anew,so as toensure the comfort of the travelling public."

Jlis TABLE will be provided with the*choicest productions of the market, and care-ful, obliging, and attentive waiters will be.
employed.

Ills' BAR will also be stockril with nrne
but the choices! ol liquors.

I he SI V BEING attached to the house is
extensive and safe.

He flatter,, himself thai he will be able to
render entire adtislaclion to all who may giveilm ' a edil - J. THOMAS.

Lewistowu, August 20, 1851.?tf

Pennsylvania Railroad.

PASSENGER TRAINS leave l.ewistown
daiiy, on and after Monday, loth March,

as follows:
MAIL TttAr*.

Eastward at 1 o'clock 47 minutes P. M.
Westward at 5 o'clock 15 minutes P. M.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Eastward at 1 o'clock 51 minutes A !\1
Westward at? o'clock 44 minutes A. M
FRKIOHT TRAIN DAILY, (liXCEIT Sl'VJAtk),
Eastward ai 5 o'clock 10 minutes A. M
West ward at 4 o'clock 55 minutes P

CHARLES S.
Levvistown Depot, March 12,1 35/


